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In “Britain’s Child Slaves” by Annabel Venning 
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Apsley	Pellatt	Mark	on		 	 	 Douglas	Heart	on	
























	 	 	 Dobson	and	Pearce	(poss.)	
Date:	 	 	 None	given	
Place	Made:	 	 Stourbridge	(poss.)	


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Date:	 	 	 Ca.	1860s-1890	




















































	 	 	 Sotheby’s	Olympia,	May	14,	2003	
Maker(s):	 	 Thomas	Webb	and	Sons	
Engraver:	 	 Frederick	Kny	(poss.)	





































	 	 	 with	glass	color	
Maker:	 	 Thomas	Webb	and	Sons	
Designer:	 	 Daniel	Pearce	
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APPENDIX	1
DOBSON	AND	PEARCE	PATENTS	1858-1866
Design	# Date Item	Desc.
12 Jan.	3,	1855
Calendar	Inkstand	(filed	with	J.K.	
Harvey)
2432 Nov.	1,	1858
Improvements	in	the	
Manufacture	of	Bird	Cages
141261 June	5,	1861 Glass
141262 June	5,	1861 Glass
151261 April	28,	1862 Glass	Flower	Baskett	[Basket]
151262 April	28,	1862 Flower	Glass
151263 April	28,	1862 Glass	Candelabra
151264 April	28,	1862 Glass	Candelabra
151265 April	28,	1862 Glass	[Candelabra]
151915 May	20,	1862 Glass	Basket
162269 May	12,	1863
Stand	for	Dessert	Service	with	
Flower	Vase	in	Centre
163551 June	16,	1863 Glass
172348 March	8,	1864 Flower	Vase
172349 March	8,	1864 Flower	Vase
172350 March	8,	1864 Flower	Vase
172351 March	8,	1864 Triple	Flower	Vase
172352 March	8,	1864 Double	Flower	Glass
175749 June	17,	1864 Glass
175750 June	17,	1864 Glass
175803 June	21,	1864 Flower	Glass
187749 June	23,	1865 Glass
195639 March	1,	1866 Glass	Jug
DANIEL	PEARCE	PATENTS	POST	DOBSON	AND	PEARCE	1873-1880	
Design	# Date Item	Desc.
January	24,	1867
W.P.	&	G.	Phillips	and	Pearce	for	
Improvements	in	the	
manufacture	and	construction	of	
ecclesiastical	and	architectural	
devices	and	decorations.
217676 March	27,	1868
Phillips	&	Pearce	for	Oblong	glass	
trough	for	Ferns	and	Flowers
254058 July	18,	1871 Phillips	&	Pearce
281812 August	11,	1869 Figural	Flower	Troughs
238761 February	11,	1870 Flower	Gondola	Centerpiece
252095 April	27,	1871 Porcelain	Chandelier
252096
W.P.	&	G.	Phillips	and	Pearce	-	
Earthenware
270351 February	12,	1873 Fern	Tub	(Glass)
299826 April	11,	1873 Glass
272424 April	29,	1873 Glass
277834 October	31,	1873 Glass
277835 October	31,	1873 Glass
282891 June	10,	1874 Earthenware
291347 May	14,	1875 Glass
291532 May	27,	1875 Glass
292366 June	26,	1875 Metal
300384 May	4,	1876 Earthenware
331370 January	17,	1879 Earthenware
350065 May	22,	1880 Glass
DANIEL	PEARCE	AT	THOMAS	WEBB	AND	SONS
Design	# Date Item	Desc.
9278 June	4,	1889
Machine	to	give	double	gourd	
shape	to	the	glass
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Figure	A.1	
U.K.	Patent	281812	
Figural	Flower	Troughs	
August	11,	1869	
	
	
	
Figure	A.2	
U.K.	Patent	238761	
Flower	Gondola	Centerpiece	
February	11,	1870	
	
	
	
Figure	A.3	
U.K.	Patent	252095	
Porcelain	Chandelier	
April	27,	1871	
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Figure	A.4	
U.K.	Patent	9278	
Machine	to	give	double	gourd	shape	to	the	glass	
June	4,	1889	
	
